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Expression of the Board of Trade on tlioloit-
Omalu Bill.-

A

.

CHICAGO AND OMAHA LIMITED

A hotiRtliy Session or tlio Council
Tlio Sword Contest An A-

BCHHinctit OplnlonTIio
Oily In Ooncrnl ,

Tlio Ilonrd ofTnulo.-
An

.

adjomncd meeting of the board of-

trmlo was hold last ovcning nl the boanl
room ;! hi the exposition building. It was
called to order by the president , Max
Moior. Among them present wore
Messrs. Ilollmnn , Windhblin , ColpoUur ,

Urndy , Clmso , Cnnlluld , Hosiers , i'uiidt ,

Smith , llowoll , Itosowntor , Ikunor , WIN
kins , J. A. McShnno , llitchcook , J II ,

MeSlmtio , Davis , Wnkollold , KriigEvaus ,

Piitorson , McCall'roy , Clark. Her , Holm-
rod , Ames tuid Oarneau. Mr , Nuttingor
noted as secretary.

The nil nutos of the Inst mooting wcro-
rcud and ndoplcd.

The secretary rend a communication
from Turnoy & Sons , of Dtibuquo , In. ,
risking what inducements Omaha would
oiler them to move hither with a hand *

made boot nnd shoo factory , employing
100 men. The secretary had answered
that ground , with a slight money bonus
would probublv bo given ,

T. L. Kimhall sent in n communlcntlon
showing the possibility of establishing
tunl maintaining n woolen mill in

KOmalin as well as in Provo , Utah , and
1$ oilier places on linen tributary to tlio

Union Pncilio road. The communica-
tion

¬

was ordered copied and Illod.-

A
.

letter was received from 11. J.
Franklin , of Harper , Nob. , calHnc at-

tention
¬

to the fact , that tlio Union Pacllio
was ollering tlio samu ratal from that
point to Kansas City that it was to Omaha,
tlio same showing a discrimination
covering a distance of two hundred miles
in favor of thu former and against the
latter
5 Mr. E. Rosewater suggested that the
communication be referred to Mr. Calla-
wuy

-

of the Union Pacific.f-

t'lr.
.

. Naltingor wanted to ask Mr. Hose-
water if ho thought it ought not to bo re-

ferred
¬

to the freight bureau.
' Mr. Koscwator said that Mr. Callaway
hud ohargo of freight matters at Kansas
City as well lus al Omaha , the matter
should bo laid before him to see what ho
hud to say about the matter. It was so-

Bordered. .

On motion of Mr. 0 , S. Chase , a copy
of the letter was ordered sent to the freight
bureau.

Half a letters , from individuals ,
.,011 various subjects and from various
parts of the country , wore read by title
mid passed without further consideration.-

A
.

letter from Congressman Dorsey , to
the president of the board was road. It
referred to some changes inado in the
intor-stato commerce bill , nnd set

" forth the writer's intent of opposing the
oleomargarine bill , which , however, ho
thought would bo considerably amended
before it came up for passage.

, Another letter was road irom Senator
Mandorson , acknowledging his receipt of
the board's resolutions on the question of
oleomargarine , and Butting forth his
willingness to embody the same as an
amendment when the bill should coiuo-
up for action in tlio sonata.

Harris Bros. & Co. , of Now York , paper
manufacturers , asked for information as
regards the possibility of securing rope
from thoboat8ongngtid; initkuTivcr trade
in this part of the country , far the maim-

'fllaluro
-

of paper. The letter was accom-
panied

¬

by a note from General Lowe , of
this citv , stating that the linn mentioned
seriously contemplated locating in

'Omaha.-
'Iho

.
question of amending article 16 ,

section S , of Iho by-lawsewis then raised.-
T.io

.
( proposed amendment read :

A penalty of 85.00 shall bd Imposed on each
member of this association who shall be ab-
sent

¬

at the regular monthly meeting , unless
said absent member shall show cause why ho
was unable to attend said meeting , nnd said
line may. bo remanded upon a majority vote
ot the moinbcns at the next regular meeting.

Art ! , pioviding for the collection of as-
sessments

¬

, shall bo the ralo goveiulng tlio col-
lection

¬

of lines Imposed.-
Mr.

.
. Chase said that , while ho thought

ho might bo esteemed the father of the
Resolution , in that ho had suggested it-

Jot
,

- , in view of the fact that the atl'airs of
the board wore almost entirely in the

''management of n board of directors of-

uino men , ho didn't think it would bo ad-
visable

¬

to line anybody for nonattenda-
nco.

-

. In fact , ho didn't thinic the line
could bo collected , and if it could not bo-

Ijoolloctod ho couldn't dee the wisdom of
Hulllctingit.-

Mr.
.

. P. K. Ilor also opposed the amend-
ment

¬

, for the reason tnat it would nilbot
older members of the board who had al-

ways
¬

boon members and had helped to
build it up. They wore not active , yet
they wore useful mombora , nna tholr ad-
vice

-

and money wore always needed nnd
when important subjects wore being
considered they wore always present at
the meetings. The hall could not ac-
commodate

¬

all tlio members if they should
lurn out. Fnrthorinoro.ho believed' the
board could not ufl'cot a man's stock ,
oven if it piled forty lines upon him-
.That

.
question was now being debated in-

a Chicago cor.rt. and the board of trade
stood a ohanco of paying the lighting
member a proportion of the stock of the
association. It wan time enough to talk
of lining members when tlio board got
into their now building.f-
lMr.

.

. J. A. McShuuo wanted to know in-
Avjitit miinnor the by-laws might bo-
changed. .

* The chair Informed him , stating as
.among one of the requiromunts. that the

change should bo recommended
y the board of directors.
Immediately Messrs. Ilor and Hollman ,

liumiborsof that body , said that they had
recommended such an amendment.

The secretary's minutes wore referred
to and showed that the proposed change
Had boon suggested by the directors , and
iu (response to an inquiry from Mr.Chaso-
It was shown that the technicality of
posting the amendment in the hall had
been complied with ,

Mr. Kvmis said ho had favored the
amendment in the board , but had donobo-
fo'jgotnn expression-upon it by the board ,

no was opposed , however , to HH passage.
* though ho thought u small penalty would

bo advisable , but a tame ono which
could not bo collected would bo Impolitic ,

Mr. Colnutzer said his Idea in bringing
the question before the board of mana-
gers

¬

was to got such members ns wore
present to attend the meetings , and also
to show that the directors wuro willing
that the members of the association
should know wl.at the directors voro do
ing with the $75,000 they had in their po8-
0&SIOU.

-

. Ho also wanted to have dis-
proved

¬

the charge that the board was bo-
Jug run by a ollqno.

Mr. Ilor said when they got to doing
business In their now building as a boui-
lldu

;

board of trade , people would bii glad
to attend meetings , and ho did not doubt
l Ut that memberships would bo worth
$1,000-

.Mr
.

, Kosowator said that the vote which
Ihoy wore about to taRo would not with-
jtttiw

-
the confidence of the liooplp front

Uil ) board of diructors. It was a- vote
rather of policy than anytlilngclso There

no doubt that the meetings of the
WsooltUion ought to have u full attend-
unca

-
, Neither was thorn any doubt that

the board of directors had unquestioned
authority to transact all the financial af-
fairs

¬

of the association. Hut to give ox-
p'roulon

-
to an opinion as the board of

trade on any important subject , the d-

l7

-

rectors ought to call the board together.-
To

.
efleet an amendment now socmod to

him impolitic , especially when the boatd
was within nine months of gutting into
its now building , when the members
would attend the meetings from feelings
of prido.-

A
.

vote wns taken and the amendment
was lost , not a voice being hoard In the
afllrnintlvo.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Colpotzcr n commit-
tee

¬

was appointed to confer with the
management of ono of the Iowa trunk
lines and request it to put iv fast train on
between Omaha nnd Chicago , and in-

consideration for which to oiler the in-

lluencoof
-

the board In directing Iho trade
of Omaha to the line thus accommo-
dating them. The committee appointed
by tlio chair was Mos.srs. ,
.Brady and McSlmne.-

Mr.
.

. Hose water suid that Iho board of
trade ought to take an In-

torcst
-

in n qnostlon which aflcctcd
the city nnd whichwns now
pending in Congress. It was that refer-
ring

¬

to the re-location of Fort Omaha.-
If

.
any mumbor present had any reasons

to advance why thn removal contem-
plated

¬

should tiiko place , ho should like
to hear thorn. If not , ho would like to
have the lower hottso of congrcfcs in-

formed of the fact ami to take no action
on the pending bill until it could learn
what wore the feelings of th6 people
upon the subject.

Air , Ilor said ho had hoard that the
reason advanced for the removal of Iho
fort was that there was" not suflloiunt
ground to bo had at thu present site for
the accommodation of the fort ,

Mr. Kosowator said ho had been In-

formed
¬

that General Crook did not favor
the removal , nnd yesterday Colonel
Henry , iu charge of the rlllo practice ut
Bellevue , said the troops wore getting
along nicely as they wcro. Mr. Kountzu
had also informed him that sulTicient
ground near the present fort could bo
offered to the government if thby wanted
to buy. To make the change now would
bo injurious to the pcoplo who had given
the laud to thu government to liiivottioin ,

now bountiful with drives and shade
trees , torn up and destroyed. The govern-
ment

¬

would not spend one-half as much
money in buying the additional ground
required by tlio troops us it would in
getting n new place and erecting now
buildings. The board ought to puso a
resolution asking congress to take no
action in the promises until they could
learn what necessity there oxibted for
maklnir the change. Ollicors now comu-
in during the day to the city nnd mnko-
purchases. . At night they attend church
and the theater. They could not do tlds-
if they wore put ton miles out in the
country , unless suburban trams wore
put on for their accommodation , and
they are not numerous enough to war-
runt those being put on any of the
roads. The Dolt line TVtis already
near the fort and $10,000 would give them
a line to their doors. Besides , they had
beautiful drives leading there , and every
stranger who took a ride hero always
went out in that direotion , and enjoyed
the sight of the water works and the
beautiful roads. Ho did not think it was
advisable to tear up and destroy all those
because of some person who wanted to
sell a farm.-

In
.

response to a question , Mr. II. T.
Clark said that with regard to
the Bellevue range , both the
owners and the soldiers were
happy and satislied with everything.-
He

.

further remarked that the site of the
present fort reverted to the donors when
it should be abandoned for military pur ¬

poses-
.Tliis

.

opinion was controverted by-
Messrs. . Ilor and Hollman , both of whom
had given a part of the land. That had
been the original understanding , but It
was cluvugcd when tliagovornment built
its last pcrmanont buildings on tlio-
grounds. . v-

Mr. . Hitchcock said that the objections
made to the present bite wcro , inadequacy
for rifle practice , inability to
accommodate a twelve-company post ,

insullicioncy of ground to admit of artil-
lery

¬

drill. The Hoard should bo interest-
ed

¬

in favor of Omaha , and consequently
should commititself againsftho bill.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewutor then introduced 'tho fol-
lowing

¬

resolution :
Kcsolved by the Omaha Board of Trade ,

that wo regard the relocation Omaha
as detrimental to the Inteiests of this city
anil of no material benefit the the United
States government.

Resolved , That we remonstrate against tlio
passage of the bill recently by the senate , and
respecttullv request tlio house committee on
military affair* to withhold action until our
citizens ImVc time to picsentobjectionstothc
proposed chance.-

Kesolvcd
.

, That the president and secretary
forward a copr of these resolutions to Gen-
eral

¬

Itniu'R and our representatives In con ¬

gress-
.Iho

.
resolutions wcro unanimously

adopted.
''W. E. Clark introduced a resolution ,

the oflfeot'of vvhich was diametrically op-
posed

¬

to that sought to bo created by the
resolutions adopted at the last-meeting ,
on the question of oleomargarine , Mr-
.Colpctzor

.

hoped ttic resolution would not
pass ; and President Meyer said ho would
not like , at this time , to sign such a reso-
lution.ospccially

-

so soon after those of an
opposite nature hadgono to Washington
as the sentiment of the. board-

The resolution was lost , Messrs. W. E.
Clark nnd C , 8. Chase voting in the
atlirmativo.-

Adjourned.
.

. ' . *

CARES.-

A

.

Dreary Session ol' the City Fathers

The council met in regular session last
night , all of the members being piesont
except Alderman Goodrich. The follow-
lug business was transacted :

COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS ,

Prom the Mayor Approving ordi-
nances

¬

authorizing the Issue of paving
and curbing bond :, ; also an ordinance
granting certain privileges to the D. &AI.
railway company also ordinances order-
ing

¬

the grading of certain streets in the
city of Omaha. Filed.-

bamo
.

Appointing A. D. Balcombo , J.-

T.
.

. Hall and Titos. Swift to assess damage
by opening Sherman street. Conlirmeu.-

Simie
.

Appointing the following garb-
age

¬

collectors : First wimlV., . U. Bar-
ber

¬

-, second ward , Olins. Splltt : third
ward , Henry Combs ; fourth ward , Thos.-
Ctxlltm.

.
. Approved.

From Chairman Board of Public Work-
Prosonting the name of 11. II. Walker

as inspector of woodwork on Eleventh
and Sixteenth street viaduct. Piwlng ,
curbing and guttering ,

Same Reporting u number of estl-
mates for various paving and grading
contracts.

Same Reporting the contract of Chan.-
E.

.

. Fanning & Co. tor cleaning the paved
streets for two years. Approved.

Superintendent of Buildings Report-
ing

¬

that Mr. Tom Murray has closed con-
tract for the completion of the brick-
work on his block on Fwirleentli street ,
Filo.

From James Fox Reporting bill
amounting 148.50 for cleaning Thir-
teenth

¬

street. Paving , curbing and
guttering.

From Jacob Jacobs Asking for dam-
a o for proposed change of grade on
Nineteenth btrout between Loavonworlh
and Miiray stroots. Second ward allega-
tion

¬

and city attorney.
From Andrew Murphy Asking ; for

$1,000 damage for proposed change of
grade ou Jnokton street between Four-
t'lenth

-

and Fftcouth slroo.ts. Grades and
grading ,

Of Property Owners Asking for grad-
ing

¬

of Phil Shpridun street , Grades and
grading ,

Of property ownersAildrjg for aban-
doning

¬

of extension of Jullurson street
from Chicago to Cats street. Publlo prop-
erty

¬

and improvement.
From C. U. Taylor Offcriug'to pay for

cortnm property occupied by him nnd
claimed by tlm city. L'tftlia property nnd
improvements ,

Of property owners Protesting against
the proposed change of grade on Mason
street from Tenth street ahd Eleventh
Street , and asking for old irrndo. Tabled.

The ordinnnco regulating the asscs-
inent of lines upon the inmates of houses
of prostitution was returned without fhd-
mayor's signature.-

msourrtoN9.
.

: .
By Cheney That city attorney bo in-

structed
¬

to prepare ordinance, dplining
duties of the bi.lldinc inspector.-

By
.

Leo That the city engineer bo in-
structed

¬

to prepare ordinance ordorhig
the paving of Marcy street Irom FOUP-
teonth to Fifteenth strccLs. Adopted.-

By
.

Lowry That the old volunteer
firemen of Omaha bo allowed the use of
the city hall on Thursday evening , Juno
2-1 , for the purpose of Organizing n-

society. . Adopted.-
By

.
Bailey That the school levy bo in-

creased
¬

to four mills' for general fund
and that the ono mill for the sinking
fund bo loft unchanged.

The entire discussion of tha school la *
business was called up by the introduc-
tion

¬

of this resolution , nun lasted for a
dreary half hour , resulting In the adojv-
tion of the resolution amended to rend
"three mills for cenonil uud. " , ,

By Schrocdor That the oilv mar.snal-
bo Instructed to notify all pin-sons own *

ing property that obstructs the aUW.ts
about to bo graded to remove the sumo
at once. Adopted.ft-

Ut'OUTS
.

OK COMMITTrtF8.
Grades and Grading Recommending

the establishment of grade on Hlckorv
street ; also grading ot Pierce street ; also
grading of Sixth street. Adopted. ,

Same Recommending tlio allowance
of $500 damages to Mrs.Vhalon by
change of grade on Tenth BtrooU
Adopted ,

Gas and Electric Lights Reporting bids
of diUeront gasoline and vapor lighting
companies for lighting certain streets o ?

the city , and recommending the accept-
ance

¬

of the bid of the OhioTstroat Light-
ing

-

company at § 10 per lamp per year.-
Tlio

.
committee's report was opposed by

Mr. Bailey , who was especially favorable
to the Sun & Vapor company. Another
half hour of valuable time was frittered
away In a needless discussion which
ended In the adoption of the committee's-
recommendation. .

ORDINANCES.
Special ordinnnco providing for the pay-

ment
¬

of liabilities incurred during the
month of Juno , amounting to $1,385

Establishing the grade of Popploton-
fiom Twenty-second street to Twenty-
eighth stieat. ( trades and grading.

Ordering thn grading of Idaho street
from Cuiniug north to its terminus.-
Passed.

.

.
Declaring the necessity of changing

the grade of certain parts of Mason street
and Tenth street. Grades and grading.

Providing for the issuance of bonds in
the sum of $50,000 , for the payment of
the cost of paving , repairing , etc. , the
streets and intersections of the city.
Passed ,

Creating a board , to be known as com-
missioners

¬

of adjustment , and defining
powers. Judiciary and city engineer.

Changing the grade of n part of Tenth
street from Pacific Street to the. tracks of
the B. & M. , and of Mason street from
Tenth street to Eleventh street. Grades
and grading.

Leave of absence for ten days was
granted to Alderman Manvillo.-

At
.

11 o'clock the council adjourned.

THE ; ASSESSMENT.

Commissioner Corliss flics an Opin-
ion

¬

Upon mi Important Subject.
County Gommissionor.Corlis has filed the

following opinion with the board , lof
which ho is a member , upon * 'thc yfcxcd
assess ment question : ' . "V? *

'

To the honorable board of county commis-
sioners

¬

of Douglas county , Nebraska : In re-
gard

¬

to the assessment ns 10turned by thu as-
sessors

¬

ot Douglas county for the year 1S83.1
think the snmo rule has been followed f6r Mia
yenrlbbO as tor mcvlous years , and the same
rule has been applied In all of iho counties ot
the state. The matter of revenue has both-
ered

¬

the heads of oven more ..competent men
than the board of county commissioners ot
Douglas county , anil while 1 do not think
that they can iciuedy the evil ; but If the law-
is

-

bad they cau only put It Into force , as that
is the proper way to got rid of it. In the mat-
ter

-
of assessing real and peisonal property

our statutes rend as follows :
"Personality How valued. Sec. 4, Chap.

77 , Page 489. Personal property shall bo val-
ued

¬

us follows :
"1 All personal property , except as

herein otherwise directed , shall bo valued at
Its fnlr cash value.

"3 Every credit for a certain sum ,
payable either in money or labor, shall be
valued at a fair cash value for the sum so pay-
able

¬

; If for any article ot property , or lor
labor, or for service of any Kind , It
shall be valued at the current piico of such
property , labor or service.

3. Annuities and royalties shall bo valued
at tholr present total value.

Heal property shall bo valued as follows :
See. 5. Chap. 77 , rage 400. Dow valued.

1. Each tract or lot of real pioporty shall
bo valued at Its fair vnluo , estimated at the
nrluo it would bring at a voluntary snlo
thereof whcrepubllonoticfrhnd been given
nnd a payment oC one-third cash and the
balance secured by a mortgage upon the
property.

2. Leasehold estates , Including leases of
school and other laud of the state , shall bo
valued at such n price ns they Would bring
at a fair voluntary sale for cash.

3.Vhero a building or structure owned bv-
a lessee Is located on land leased from "

other, the hume shall bo valued ntsucho
price as such building or stuicture would sell
nt a fair voluntary sale for cash.

Now , I claim that no assessor In tlio.state of
Nebraska lias compiled with the law In com-
piling

¬

Ids valuation for assessment purposes.-
A

.

valuation calculated as the law dliecte
would Rive Douglas county a valuation of at
least S7.r , oo.OCO , and to mit In all mortgages ,
bunds and other personal property subject to
taxation under our revenue Jaw , and nnt as-
sessed

¬

, would nitiko a much larger
sum. I can see nothing wrong In
making an nssosBiueut according to
this act ; provided all counties In the
state comply with It. or if those counties that
did not comply with tlio law couldt'ot n-

pioper equalization by the state board of-
cqiuliatfon ; but heretofore eaclreounty has
made thu lowest possible nssu.ssiuunt to nvohl
the Btnto taxes. Douglas county hns prac-
ticed

¬

the same policy , on account of being In
doubt about getting any relief from the stato'-
boaid , but Ills my opinion thaftho time has
como when this kind of policy will bo' sui-
cidal

¬

to the best Interests of the city of Omaha
and Douglas county. Some stop should bo-

tulcon to brlmc about a radical change. It
would boa bold step for Douglas county to
put Its assessment uj> to Its full value with a
state levy of 7} j mills on the dollar staring
them In tlm fnco. With our pa-sent valuation
any S15KWOW thu amount of state levy
would bo Sll'J.ROO. but supposing that we
should place It at 80000.000 tit 7} mills wo
would have $000,000 , aiilcosum to distribute
through the balance of the state and no doubt
all would be used. Now I claim It does not
need much legislation to make our revenual-
avr whnt Itblionld bo , Let the next legis-
lature

¬

pass an act thnt would
cut tlm levy of the county
general ttmd so that thu county commission-
fib conkl not levy more than two mills , and
1yll) gunruntco that the valuation would In-

ok
-

u all over thy hUto. lint Increased val-
uation

¬

Is not what we most need , Itltt equality
In uxatlou. Under our present law , as com-
piled

-

with , a largo per cent of taxable projH-
erty escapes taxation. Wo cannot iwptso-
te.tsk'in capitalists to send money hero nud-
lo.m U lor 7 nnd S per tent unu
make leturn to the assessor and
pay 0 per cent county tax but
we expect them to pay something ;, If
taxed were only I per -cant I think they
would pay that , nnd It | Increase our
lory nnd plnwi nil pirtlos; on un equal foot-
Int

-
; , Now them U no ona thnt can contend

but what all the loan r.nd trhst companies
u ml money loanetvs of every description
should bear their slmro of tlio burdens of tax-
Mlon

-
, Our banks art ) taxed-nt us hlulfit rate

tis Hnjrblher personal propertyWe assess
their stock at par , add tliulr eurplus and un-
divided

¬

proilts and divide It by four , but of
the hundreds of thousands of dollars of
bonds and mortgages we receive no revenue
whatever. To ulaeo parties holding those
klnda ot secuiltlej ou the game footing as
other taxpayers , and then muko thorn' pay
ihulr sluie. Tlio only way I !> ee to do it u to

put all property nt Its full TaUio and rciluco
the levy : it Is the only way you can culculnt-
cIna board ot equalfcntloD , when assessors
try to ns oss at one-lifth , one-sixth or one-
third , find they will mix things up so It Is-

imposdhlo to equalize the asc.<smcnt In
the time prescrilxHl by Some miehts-
ay1 that i per cent would bo ridiculously
Imv. Now see what A-por cent would do :
1 ho Tidnntlon of Douglas coiintv this ycnr U
about lifteun million dollars. Say the dtv-
nnd county levy Is 0 p r < *ftit , the levy woulil-
n moil tit to StWO.OOO , Now. what would bo the
nctiml valuation ? Wo MlL-oittlllply the Sin-
OOO.ooo

, -
bvalxniit wo ; we will

add bonds , mortgages , tiot < is and other prop-
erty not now assessed , S." ,000ooo, making a
total of Sl 000ool. Ono per cent assessment
would nrlnis S9Vi,0 >Xu Sa you can sna It
would Increase our iKvcuuo nnd distribute
luxation where It rljthtlvUiehwgs ; bo.-ddos , it
would bo ft policrous net to tlias parlies who
claim that they arc limito perjurers by our
present law. Uospecttullv ,

K. W. Conuss.
Contests on llor.snbnok.

The posters aronnd town , of two men
ort horseback rushing poll-moil at ono
jxnolhcr with swords , do not represent a-

oouplo of third warders settling a politi-
cal dispute ; far from it. They nro merely
advertisements of Duncan C , Hess in a-

mounted sword contest with an oppo-
nent.

¬

. The champion is to appear on
Saturday against not loss than sK who
have the temerity to stand , or rather .sit ,
before him in the tourney , tlio last three
lit'ing soldiers of th6 Fourth now sta-
tioned

¬

at the fort. They are all old cav-
alrymen

¬

, to witMyers and Donohuo.
late of the I'ilth cavalry , and Corporal
( illbort , late of the Socond. It looks as-
if there would bo excitement Saturday
pruning at the Kxpoaltion building.

Army ISrioft * .
The leave of absence for seven days

granted First Lieutenant Luwin Mnrrinn ,

lourth infantry , in orders No. Ill , cur-
rent series , dated Fort Niobara , Nub. ,

Juno 15,1830 , is extended liyo days.

All members of the Plasterers' u nion-
u o requested to bo present at their hall
on Friday evening , as business of im-
portance is to bo transacted. Order of-
Secretary. . _

I'rotty nnlhvny dtnUoni.-
Cassell'a

.
l-amUy for .July :

1 know of one or two tunnels that are ex-
ternally

¬

positively picturesque. Travel-
ers

¬

from the north to London , via Trent ,

must have noticed when entering Ucdhlll
tunnel the wealth of woodland at the
poilals , with grey baronlcal battlement
at cither side , and the telegraph masts
with their web of wired carried far away
up among the trees. Pointmon's boxes
oven can , with their "lovors" and "re-
peaters.

¬

. " and tinkling bolls , eloquent of
the "block system" of signalling , bo-

mndn "things of beauty , " if not "a joy
forovor. " How many passengers each
summer , for instance , admire the hand-
some

¬

station signal-box at Cheltenham
It is durinrr the summer months a perfect
"basket of flowers , " and more resembles
n radiant greenhouse than a prosaic re-
ceptacle

-

for "switches" and "threet-
hrows.

-

." Creeping plants climb up the
sides of this cabin. Ornamental baskets
are suspended from' tho" caves , from
which droop fostbons of tlowcrs. The
signalmen look 6nt'"to ' the windows
bright with fuchsias and geraniums-
.Wirestands

.

tilled , fith flowers are
placed on either Bide the box , while be-
hind is a fornerv , idro' bright flowering
plants mingle their colors with the cool-
greys

-

and groonqVild birds build in
the station-roof , and beppmo almost tame
despite the rush of the passing
trains with their vibration and smoke.-

On
.

the lines of tUo wcst of England
pretty railroad statlous ire numerous. In-
tlio opening summer tiuau when the orch-
ards

¬

of the beloved Western country are
jn flower , the nppe.aj to ncstlo-

nata urchitecturc.'iiluilwiy: shareholders
eager for tlioir Id scarcely
approve of that: -But still there are
quaint designs of gable , delicate sugges-
tions

¬

of pretty windows , and artistic
points about many of thcso wavsidq sta-
taOns'pieturesquo

-

enough for all painting
purposes.

The cultivation of flowers is a pleasing
characteristic of English railway stations.
There nro some stations such us Dum ¬

fries , on the Glasgow and Southwestern
main line , and Ihdsbury , on the Man-
chester

¬

South district that owe their
prodigal show of shrubs and flowers on
the platforms to the professional nursery-
man displaying liiyhortlculturo as nn au-
yortisomont.

-
. It is not to those elaborate

instances that allusion is hero made so
much as to the country side stations ,
whore the station master and his man
and lad spend their spare time , from the
booking-oilice and the lamp room , in
beautifying their platforms with border-
ings

-
, and plants , and flowors.

And now charming is the result of their
recreative efforts to travelers in passing
trains what visions of beauty alternate
between bridge and tuniiol and cutting
what.wlcasant glimpses ofc color ! "Tlio
speech of flowers- excels nil flowers of-
spnec'h , ' ' anditis heard above the screech
of the engine-whistle and the noisy rattle
of wheels.
. Railway direct&ra , , supposed by most

tpaoplo to bo mostcasQ-hjvrdonod of men ,

are uvon guilty of tilrerisbing this taste
'for, floral cultirtttipn niribng- the workers
on the linq. They .not only-give their
<jm | >Joyos garden aliotinonta to cultivate
pees and beans , cabbages and potatoes ,

irait'and flowers , but ono' board of di-

'rectora
-

(that of the Midland rail way ) votes
nn, annual sum of 100 to bo distributed
In prizes over the line for the most neatly
kept platform gardens at the passenger
stations. Last yean(1885)( ) ns many as-

soyontysix stations competed , and the
prizes wore graduated from 10 to (3s.
The result was very gratifying.-

Eyon
.

stadoiis su6lt as Armloy , atLoods.-
jvnd

.

Brightsido , at Sholllpld , which are
enveloped in foundry smoKe ami vitriolic
vapors , despite their antagonistic sur-
roundings

¬

, succeeded in producing
pretty floral cll'octs , 'At other stations ,

whore the vegetation was in a loss degree
liable to bo parched on thn railway
(slopes, and suflurcd in n minor degree
from engine sparks , and , Msmuts , " the
eil'oct of thu ufl'orts nut forth was most
'encouraging. At Kinnorsloy , a station
on the South Wales , jtyctlpn , clay banks
.wore converted of flowers ,

mid "tho doburt Nftii"Jnudo to smilo. "
AtDakuwoll , bankqibefaro rough and un-

sightly
¬

wore plnti ourpot-llko
turf , nnd diversities JYfth llow&r designs
and devices in Uqrbyajiiro Himr. In the
spring they wore ffay.jWith tulips and hy-
acinths.

¬

. People onm'e rom a distance to
see them. In thu summer bedding plants
jY'oro snbstitutnd jjivbjle rustic liaskots
with ferns and trailing flora were HUB-

Bonded from the robf.'ul each platform.-
U

.
is eminently ( ) to learn that

ivt the stations wiiotxj- the borders are
kept the best , the ,?f ullio have most aa-

iistod
-

in presorvlngy.thg plants. Whore
tlfu flowers have beo'ii most ] ) rofusu , the
customers of the line have boon the most
zouloua oustodlana..llHi muchmaligned-
"chuup'trippor" nas- refrained Trom
plucking them ; on thronged
excursion platforms , during the busy
summer montliH , not a single bloom has
been mih-sed. This encouragement gives
hope of oven better results in future
J'onrSi _

Lots are now offered on Leayonworth
street near Phil Sheridan street , 33 } foot
front by 81 feut .deep to an nllcy , that nro-
A 1 location for stores. The locality sup-
ports

¬

all branches of business and no
moro desirable loU for thu purpose can
bo found. Terms , one-third casfi ,

AUE3 , 8"OUJ AOKNTS ,

1007 Farnam st.-

An

.

ice cream festival will be hold by
the ladies of the Third Congregational
church next Tuesday evening. Juno 23,
atthe] residence "of Mrs. C. Axford.
corner of Lake and Slut. All are moat
cordially invited to bo present

MQTATI ? mJUMLo ILUoli ,

Commencement Exercises at Nebraska's'

School For the Training of Teachers.-

A

.

MOST CREDITABLE AFFAIR.

Excellent AVork of tlio Ornilnntcs-
of AVtil'ch tlio IVoplft of the Stixto

Well UoProutlThoM-
olliuils. .

nt Peru.
Pent; , Neb , Juno 17. [Correspondence

of the BEU.J One of the most pleasant
oecuAJouS' connected with the normal
school has just closed , and though at this
simoon of the year the air la full of the
echoes of orations' , essays and farewell
songs , and the papers tire surfeited with
ropoitJ full of glowing adjectives por-
traying

¬

the grandeur of each exercise ,

ydl wo feel it'diio' to the nooplo who sup-

port
¬

Uils.lhstltitrori| so generously from
Ilia coffora of tlio state to know something
of thu work bolu done ns exhibited on
this occasion.-

An
.

wo are-strangers , for the first thuo
entering the town , permit us to give our

) ) as wii enter it , When the
conductor called out'"Peru , " wo looked
out , oxpeiltjn lov find a neat , thriv-
ing

¬

VtlBgo , all allvo with business.
But we only saw a small , dingy
depot building , with n few strangling
houses on eauU sida of the road , skirled
with woods of a luxuriant growth , and a
dilapidated sidewalk leading (southward.
True , there wore a largo crowd of young
people gathered about the station , but
wo could not help exclaiming : "Well ,

well , is this thu scat of the State Normal
school ? " But , as wo rode up the street ,

signs of life began to appear , and though
wo failed to find a hotel in town , wo saw
that there was some considerable busi-

ness
¬

being done. Wo t uw evidences of
two or three churches , and :is we pro-
ceeded

¬

boilth toward the Normal build-
ing

¬

signs of thrift appeared , and several
fair residences wore pa 33il. Wo wore
greeted by ail elderly gentleman ns wo
reached the front stops of the school
building and very cordially welcomed to-

tlie hospitalities of tlio school.
Now that wo are on the hill , and could

embrace in our vision a wider range ,
wo did not wonder that Peru
gained the school , for a moro beautiful
location and natural .surroundings cannot
bo found in the west , and that little stanza
that ends in "Only man is vilu" sopmed-
so appropriate , as wo thought of the
marring of the landscape from the depot
to the building by the denizens of the
place , that we involuntarily repeated it-

aloud. . After a generous rupast in tlio
dining hall of the dormitory wo wore
pleasantly shown through the "now
building," as it is calk-d. This naw
building is composed of two parts that
finished in 1673 ; which was built after the
general plan of so many of our high
school buildings throughout the state ,

and Iho now addition , built on the .south-
sidd of the first , finished January 1 , 1880-
.Wo

.

shall not dare to undertake n descrip-
tion

¬

of these buildings , sis thnt might
well occupy thu space sullicicnt for a-

long letter , but wo will say they arc com-
uiodibus

-

, convenient , and socrn well
adapted to the uses for which they were
erected. They are heated by steam and
wull snbplied with wator.

Monday evening was devoted to the ox-
crclses.ot live Philomatheau society. As-
w'u'entered the chapel We found it well
filled by an intelligent audience , and the
overcisqs already begun. A Miss Bowen
was reciting. Slio did her imrt well. A-

Mr , Conklln then announced for his sub-
ject

¬

, "Man , H Fanning Mill , " and made
out quite a similarity , but his metaphors
were , as a rule , far-fetched , ihe next in
order was a debate , subject , "Labor

" Mr. Ellis E Goodversus Capita. , we-
sonted

-

capital and handled his part well.-

fllr.4W.
.

. B. Harman discussed with abiht}'
theside ol labor and made some strong
points and hapuy hits. Miss Laura Brad-
ford

¬

was lust beginning her paper on-
"Capitall" when a high wind from the
west cnnsed something of a stampede , and
we did not stay to hear the rest of the
exorcises. Wo learned from others who
remained that all the programme
was well carried out and the
society was well represented.
This society Is composed mostly
of members of the advance classes. Its
work is every way worthy of the school ,

its room very nicely furnished and taste-
fully

¬

decorated. The Everett sociotv has
also a ilno room just across the hall from
the Philomathoau.-

On
.

.Tuesday the general classes of the
school wcro suspended and the lirst do-
montary

-

class (graduates in the lower de-
partment

¬

) occupied the ohapol during the
forenoon. Interspersed with the essays
were class exorcises conducted by mem-
bers

¬

of this class. Miss Mattie Evans con-
ducted

¬

a class in primary readn! r and her
method would no doubt startle most of the
pedagogues as an entire now departure.
She had on a table a number of coin-
mop articlesboxes , spoonsshells.spools ,

etc. , etc. , and surrounded by a cliss: of
pupils ranging from four years old and
upward to soven. She asked them to pick
from the table some article. She then
wrote a little .sentence about it. and
the child immediately road it. Words and
lei tcrs were entirely ignorod.Tiio sentence
alone was regarded. The children
ffeemad.to be perfectly at home and wrote
the pontonees quite legibly on other
boards. There wore some things that
might bo criticised , but if thought is to
ginned from the written pngo , and that
48 Iho chief object in learning to road ,

the sentence , method is the true system of-

instruction. . ,Miss Lois Hills gnva u les-
son'

¬

on the tooth , exhibiting the method
of developing thought from objects. Miss
Kjito Powers gave a lesson on alcohol
and its ollucts. It was well done , nnd
made a deep impression on all who heard
her. It is certain the young clash to-

wiiom she gaVe the lesson will never for-
got

¬

,
Tuesday evening was the stu-

dents'
¬

- reunion prayer mooting. The
room was crowded and sev-
eral

¬

of thu old students teat i Hod-

to the help this meeting had boon to
them jn former day.s , and how its in-

fluence
¬

hail followed them in their busy
lifo-Vork since they left this school.-
Ituv.

.

.. Mr. Palmer , who delivered thu bao-
culaifreato

-
sermon on Sunday , mndo a-

very inipiossivo address on the subject of
prayer , 'I'ho prayer meeting hour passed
quickly and the students at its close
seeuiei 'to Iduve the room reluctantly.
After prayer meeting the Alumni as-

sociation
¬

mot in tlio chapel , The exer-
cises

¬

wore interesting.-
Wodiiosduy

.
was to bo the great day ,

When wo awoke Wednesday morning
the rain wad pouring down in torrents ,

and the prospoets for an titidlonco was
dismal indued. But by 8 o'clock the rain
had ceased and streams of people began
to ut in toward tlio ohapol. Promptly ut
0 o'clock thn niouibert ) of the board of
education , faoulty.of the school , gradu-
ating

¬

class . and singers took
tholr places on the platform.

After an anthoni , well rendered by thu
choir , pie Rev.. D , P. Kodtibaugh led m-
prayer. . Thu naliifatory was delivered by
Miss Jessie Sinclair , LiLii salutatorios
and valedictories ou nil such oncaslons ,

there was much repetition and sainones *

In the many welcomes and farewells , yet-
wo were much pleased with the thought
and expression of this lady. She was
solf-posaussod and boru herself with dig-
nt7.

-

! . Miss Blanche Bedell discoursed on
the "Immortality of Influence ," a nub-
ject

-

worthy of the lady nnd u lady able to

handle it well. Mr. Duncnnson , in hit
thoughts on "DlflVrontla , " showed very
careful preparation and a wide range of
knowledge , but his hesitation in delivery
marred ills production somewhat. Miss
Minnie Hondryx showed that "Our-
Emancipation" constated moro in free-
dom Irom mental thrnlldoin than from
bodily manacles. "From Base to Sum
mit" wns onoof the best papers. This was
thd production of Miss Ida Church , daugh-
ter

¬

of Judge ilnrvls t'luiroh of Auburn-
."Soarch

.

tor Truth , " by Miss Uora
Lilly , of Tckamah , was a very good pa-
per

¬

and was well road. "The ( Jen-
csls

-

of Knowledge" Mr. Alex Perry
showed to be much farther back
than that we gain from books. Ml.ss
Belle Ullmoro , of Wooplng Water , found
much to suy of interest on the phrase
"Within and Without. " Mr. Klmor E.
(? roon delivered the valedictory. It was
wulldoiio , and made a IHliug close to thu
work of thu graduating elus.

lion B. E. B. Kennedy , president of-

tlio board of nducatlon , made a short and
appropriate address to the graduates and
presented each his dlplonm. Hev. Mr.
Palmer boiim called upon , made some
remarks relative to his impressions of Iho
school and Its work , In which ho spoku
very highly of tlm general character of
the class work nnd demeanor of the
pupils-

.lu
.

conclusion wo can say tlio state has
reason to t> o proud of her formal 'Soliool.
Ill another article wo may speak of the
character of its instructions and the
methods pursued in their work. 'Wn
know from what wo saw that thn sohool-
Is wall maungad , and great credit is duo
to Principal Larnlmm for its present suc-
cess.

¬

. __
ncnl Kstnto Trnnnrers.-

Tlio
.

following transfers wore filed
Juno 21 with the county olork , nnd
reported for the BKK by Ames' Hnal
Estate Agonov :

Ada P Hi ake and others to Charlas 11 Tur-
ncy

-
and others ; lots Si and 10, subdivision of-

s)< of blk IS, Heed's 1st add , Unmli.i , w d
81,000.-

M
.

P Mason and others to Tlio Public ; Car-
thacc

-

add of noV( of su and s IT nines of-
so>i of , sec 18-15-ltt , Douglas Co , dedica ¬

tion.Bnltlms.
.letter andvlfntollonryll Mcday ;

part of n side of sec 0-14-iy , Douglas Co , . .le-
tter's

¬

add , wd STOO.

Tempo 1 * Dai row and husband to Joseph .1.-

1Delss ; middle } of lots 10 and 11 , Coitliiiult
place , Omaha , w d , SM500.

Caroline Lllllo and husband to Lucius W-
Vftkuloy ; lots lit and 14 , blk 1 ? , Shlnn's 2d

odd , Omaha , w d , 31,700-
.Mai

.
ion Landrock and husbitnd to Arthur

C WnUfloy ; part of lot 5S , llartinau's add. w-

d , SiOOO.:

Win LJIcCnRuo (single ) to Henry V. Teal ;

lot 4 , 1'ellinin place , Omaha , w d , SW-
O.lionjainln

.
W Urltrts and wife to Sabrn A

PerrlgorlotlO , blk 8 , llanscom place , Oiimlm-
w d. S5000-

.Alfied
.

U Dufiene and wlfcto D LThonias ;

pnitoE wllno of sec 5-15-13 , Douglas Co , w d-

Everot G Ballon and wlfo to Dexter L
Thomas ; lots 7. R.l>, 10 and 13 , Howe's add.
Omaha , w d 5m > ,

Clifton K ilayne and vlfo and others to-
Amliew llohcwater , : 0 ft, Bl Inchon w line
of Farnain and liwln stieets , ileCoi-
nilck's

-
add. Oiiinlm , w d , SIC000..

Saint A I ) Balcombo and wife to Dexter L-

Inouias , out lot 1M( , Florence , Douglas Co ,
w d , 8TOO.

Max Meyer and others to The Public , Man ¬

hattan subdivision of f of nwtf , sucOMSi-
n.

-
. Douglas Co , dedication.
William U Aim Igld and wife to Simon J

Flnhur and others , lot 10 , blk 10, Hanscom
place , Omaha , sv d , SU500.

David Kaufman and wife to Simon J
Fisher , lot 10 , blk 19, llanscom place, Omaha ,
q c, 81.

John S Caulllelo : (single ) to Cyrus A
Golatto , s IS.) It of lot W , Clark place add ,
Ouiuha, w d , SC.V ).

Andrew Ito owater and wife to Marcus
Rosenwosser , part of lot 10 , bee 21-15-13 ,
Douglas Co , w d , SSOO-

O.Cirorge
.

L ? and ydfc to Lurv C Ed-
waiib

-
, n> f of lot 7, Mk Al'wJt JMestOimiba ,

W d , Sl'ii.-
Lew

.
"W Hill (single ) and others to George

LEdwaids. n' <f of lot 7, blk 9 , Park Forest ,
Omaha , w d , S100-

.Irvlu
.

1, Itichards (slnclo ) to Lavina G Dai-
yell , lots 1 , 2 , 3, and 4 , King's add , Omaha , w
d , coOOO.

John M Tanner and wife and others to
Elizabeth O'Byrne , lots 4 and 5 blk 8, Uowery
Hill add , Omaha , q c, 81.

Andrew J Hanscom and wife to Isabella
Fitchett , lots 13 and 14 , bile 0, Hansom place ,
Omaha. 54100.

Samuel E Itoger ? and wife to John Bell ,
lot-JOaiids > of lot 37, A Kounue's ndd ,
Omaha , n c. jjl.

Anna M Goodrich (widow. ) to John A Mc-
Slianc

-
, lot A , bile l5ii! , Omaha , w d , $r0OJO.

John B Cunco and wile to John F Wuertii ,
part of lot 02 S K Itogcrs' , Okahoma , Dugl-
osCo

-
, wd.Sooa

Helen H Claik and husband to Frank Jlel-
lor

-
, part ol netf of sec UO-15-13 , Douglas Co , w

d , 54,000-
.Lyman

.
Hlchardson and vlfo to diaries

Wasmer , lots 5 and G , blk 20, West End add ,
Omaha , w d , $ . ,750-

.Voll

.

" and lleni-ty. "
San Francisco Post : A San Franciscan.-

wlio
.

is a reformed Comstockcr , revisited
Virginia City last week , lie was greeted
warmly by the leading citizens , who nro
always as delighted at the return of a
Nevadan as prisoners are when ono who
has served his term is brought back for
another stretch.-

"You
.

are looking well and hoartvsir , "
said ox-ihtdgo , who was seated on
the curb in Iront of the Nevada bank ,

chewing Jobacco and playing with a
pup."I believe so ; I am feeling very
well. "

"Yep ; you are looking very well and
hearty. "

"Thank you. How is old Bill Stoker
getting along ?"

"Old Bill ? Well , I saw Bill yesterday
up to the engine-house , and ho is looking
well nnd hearty , sin"-

"And how is old Bob Galbraith seen
him lately ? "

"Oh , yes ; saw him this morning , sir.-

He
.

is looking well and heurtv. "
"And his wife ? "
" , his wife yes , yes his wlfo.sheis.

looking well and hearty , sir."
"Glad to hear it. And how is old Sam

Wylioi1 Scon him lately ? "
"Ah , yes ; poor Sam Wylioi Well , the

last time I saw Sam was thd day wo
buried him , and he was looking well and
hearty--that is , for a corpse , sir , "

At 1031 8. 13th St. ; s the place o buy
building paper , carpet felt , mouldings ,

doow , windovvs , blinds , oto. , nt very low
prices. G. F. LYJIAN.

Manhattan , Easy payments.

Low prices , good grades and a square
deal. Central Lumber Yard , lOtli & Gala ,

Dr. Hamilton Wnrron , Eoloutlo Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Koom 6 , Crounso
block corner lOtli and Capitol avenue
Day and night calls promptly attontod to

For a good variety ol honest tailor-
made clothing at low go to-

EunmT.n , the Mammoth Clothier ,
Cor. lOtli and Farnam-

Manhattan. . Easy payments.

Corner of Humor and IBih St.
The best business corner in Omaha for

the money , being 88 foul front on 15th-
St. . by 0(1( feet on Harncy. This lot will
bo Boid at iut market vtuiin on cany terms.-

Astr.s
.

, 1507 Farnam St-

.Munhatlon.
.

. Easyjiaymunts ,

Mauhatten , Kasy payments.

Taking quality into consideration , I nm
selling MJMHKlt clumpur' than any yard
in town. My now oflluo , Oth and Douglas
elreat is very convenient.

fc'itKt ) W. Giur.-

GKT

.

Ilowr. & KKUH'S PIUCES ON Ftmtti-
1010

-

DOUGLAS STUKU-

T.Bon't

.

pay big prion * or lumber but
buy aaotp ut Bradford's.

The buyer for A. Dorma'in left the
cilty tins eveuin * to purcbaso another
bankrupt atock.

A POOR DAY FOR TRADING ,

Wheat and Other Cereals Weak and Lower
{ n Chicago ,

A SLIGHT RALLY AT THE CLOSE ,

Provisions Aotlvo nnil lit Good Io-
mniul A Strong Cnttlc Slnikot-

at n Good Advance Hogs
Strong nnil Higher.

CHICAGO QUA IV MAIIKHT.-

CntoAtio
.

, .luno 20. [ Special Telegram to
the Bir..J: WIIKXT Wlu'.U was weak and
lower , andtiadhiK was only fair and mainly
of a local speculative iintuie. ( lood crop re-
ports

-

and AstMielly of outsldo orders Shook
tlo coulldonco of holdn.s and hiouglit out
ellen. Later stronger cablegrams and ro-

poit.s
-

of too much rain In the northwest took
the llKiires to the highest point of the day-
.At

.

the advance , however , there was a desire
to ro.il 7.0 , ami a portion of the advance was
lost , and the tlnlsldiif ; tljcure * show n decline
of HftWs. The feeling at the close was
i-ftthor ilrni. Vessel room was taken for
W.ooo bushels. July closed at 73 'B'c , August
openrd nt 74J r , ami sales were at nnd be-

tween
¬

74 s'@r : ' r , closing at 76c. Septem-
ber

¬

closed at 7H >4c , October at 77Lfc , and Do-
couilter

-

at TP1 .
Coux Oorn wns rather slow and uninter-

esting
¬

, with trading conlinrd to small pro ¬

fessionals. The iecelptscro fair nnd ship-
ments

¬

liberal. Now York wns steady and
Llvcriwol dull and easy. The offoiliiBs weio
not laige , butnt oiii ! tlmo exceeded the do-

niand
-

nnd sales weiomndo a trltlo below
yesterday's close. The last sales , ,
failed to record any change. July sold nt

August at35I W8Hy , and closed at
1 o'clock vlth sellers nt ont.< ldo llgnif * . Cusli
was weak and lower , with IMS than iho usual
demand-

.PitoVHio.vsAll
.

kinds of hog products
were acth nnnd In good deiuaml , especially
puik and ribs.-

AKIKIINOON
.

Whc.it was steady on
the afternoon boiud and a llltle holier,
August soiling up to 7f e , elosing at 7.1VC9
71f. Coin was a shade linner and oixt.s un-
changed.

¬

. In wns a fraction
louer , with libs and laid unchanged.-

U:10
.

: p. iu. Auiui t wheat , puts,74c ; calls , iu
C11ICAO MY 13 STOCK.-

CittoAOO

.
-:

, Juno W.Special[ Tclcgiatn to
the BKK.J OATTI.K Smaller iccolpts , steady
markets at other points , nnd good local
demand caused a stioug feeling In this
branch of trade nnd prices for nil desirable
grades of beef cattle ruled Una and higher-
.Fiesh

.
airivals amounted to 4,400 hand , In-

cluding
¬

l.SOOTetas cuttle , about ISO distillery
cattle , nnd fully 1,000 head of butchering and
slock cattle. Less than U.OOO beef
cattle weto on sale and the piopillou of good
dry fed steers was comparatively small. The
dre.sscd beef nnd hhlpplng demand for suit-
nblo

-

cattle absoibod the scant ollerlngs nt-

5@10c advance , while common and HI eel him
grades improved some fiein thu decline oC-

I0@15c noted ycsleiday. Kxporters wanted
a few choice beexea , but the supply of de-

sirable
¬

stoek wan InsulHelciit to supply Iho
general demand. Grassers were in
light Mipply and sold fairly about
Gc below the prices for good dry
fed stock. Thumnilcet alter 11 o'clock ruled
weak aud thn only advance was lost. About
thirty carloads ot il-iS to 14S7 Ib cattln sold to
shippers and exporteis at SJ.4s © .' , a' ; MJWO
1487 Ib cattle , lather coarM- , bold at S1.8J ,

handy bunch ot 12111 Ib steeis
weld to a Philadelphia hutchci nt SV20. K-

1101

-
ters paid S500fjCi.l5( for Ic'is than one hun-

dred
¬

head. Sales ol beef cattle to diossed
beef men were made at JfSfOHS.O1 , largely
at SJ25gyl.8Q( , lot .medium to k'oml 10iT to 1"M-
Ib htecr.s. Some Ms Ib heifers sold to them ut-

S4.07K and 800 Ib yearling steers nt 8110.
They bought about -jK hundied head of corn-
fed Wyoming and iVebmska cattle. 120S to-

1S53 Ibs , nt 84.70 4.05 , and l.'H Iie.id ot laM to
inns Ib distilleii-led cattle at S IK07K.! )

Ilocs The mnikut was actlvo and n good
lOc higher than Monday , and fully ::55c higher
than last week , ICougli and cnnnnon mixort ,

S40304.10 ; fail to good mixed , S4UOl.Ml ,

and bett heavy, 51. @ 4.50 ; light soils , S4.U5
(3150. _

FINANCIAL ! .

York. Juno 22. MONET On call
easy at 1K@ percent.-

PKIMC
.

JlnitcANiiLK PJLPKK 4@3 per
cent.-

STKIUJ.VO
.

JJXCIIAXOR Dull ; St53 for
sixty days , and S4.8SJror demand.

OovKiiKJIKNTS Quiet nnd htroiiB-
.SrocKH

.

Stocks opened steady , the dilTcr-

encos
-

either way not exceeding } { per cent-
.Dcallncs

.
weru quiet throughout the duy , and

though prices advanced hlL'litly iu the morn-
ing

¬

there wns some foverlslinuss npd trading
without reL'iilailty Iu Its movements-

.I'rircs
.

sagged oil In the nflernoon and tlio
lowest ligines wore generally made in iho last
hour, although the mnilcet closed steady after
n blight rally.

STOCKS ON WAT.T , STKKKT-

.ay cent bonus. . . 102V 0. &N.V
U.S. 4 fs llljf preferred. . .

New4's 12GKNY. 0-

racificn'snf '9'> . liiSJi Oregon Tran. . . 84Jj'
Central Pacilio . 41.W Paclllo Mall

1' * . I) . K. * !

preferred. . . P.P.C
c. , n. &Q-
D.

Hock Island. . . . 120-

I. , L.&W-
D

,. AS. K. . .
& 11. G lire fcried. . .

- . . . - . . . BL&St I'. . . . .Krlo.preferred OJ> pioferred. . 122K
Illinois Central.-
I.

. 18(1( St. I*. & 0 4Htf
. , U. & V-

Kansas
24)proforrea.) . . . U K-
JWiToxnsPncllio.itTexos.-

LaVu.Shoio
. . . . llrf-

MK fJiilon Pacllin. . . WIJi
L.&N-
Mich.

- W..SUL. &P. . ww-
preferred.. Central. . . . . . . 'Mfy-

VchturnMo. Pacific 10-

SCHICAGO

Union
Northern Pao. . . O11. & N

prefuricd. . .

IMtODUCK.

Clilcatio , .lime 32. Flour Quiet nml-
wlntorunchniieed ; wheat Hour,

tlournuiotntS3yoi.M: ) in obi's'"iwloJQ'M'
, ! )

in Backs.
Wheat Avniaged lower ; opened about J

® o holow yc-iterdny's close , and closed Ji
lower, alior llucluatln ? : cash , 7JXi'-3' 5-
iJuty,73H'o ; Ausust , 7rrWc.

Corn Quint hut steady : cash cloned Jju
lower : futures about tlio HIUWIIW yentonmy ;

cnsh , ; July , !UW August , : :@ OKC-

Uuts liimvy and slightly oaslorj cash ,
; July , iSJWc ; AuuU8t,2uo.-

Jtyn
.

Dull nl Wo-
.12.illev

.

Dull nt 50 53o.
Timothy Sl.T-

J.Whisky.14.

.

! .

Poik Huled hlKhereaily , but li:
easier oi.d Mittled back and closed nulett-
cnsh , 8UIK5yj.00 ; July , (58.9X4 . ! ''fWi Au ust ,

SOOVjiJ.O1 .
Lard Knsler nnd 2W lower, but closed

Htendy ; aish , ; J ly. SO.17®
O.a) ; August , ?027KttO.0( ; ;

IJulk Monti .Slioiililur* . SS.ir.C .OO : Hhoit
clear , SXOV jn.XI( { (.hort llh , S.VO fiSOZK-

.JJutter
.

Weak nnd In little demand :
creamery , I'JrtZI& o ; dairy , lO Uic. ,

CJieoso Quiet and lower ; lull cruam died-
dnrs

-
, firuTjifr ; ( l.ds. OjJ ( J7c ; Younu' Auu'ilcas ,

Hides l.'nchanijeti.
Tallow Uncliinped.-
AFIIIINOO.V

.
: HOA.JID Wheat I'lrm nnd-

hhdiur : July , 7tXc. Corn Finn utid higher :
July , .TJC. Oatfc,7'ork, nnd Laid StoaUy and

flecolinv Shipments.-
Flour.

.
. ibl * 10,000 H.OO-

OWhent.lm. . . , 'AOOO-

Coin. . ou. . ; . ,'. . , . . . .'J.oo-
oUatsbii

,

, . . . , 10S.OO-
OHye.Du.

157.(0it'.-
CKX

(

. . . . . , , . . . , . , nonu )

" ' ' i. 4,000

St. l-o til i) , June 22. Wheat Kasy aim
No , 3 JT.d , cn < h , 7hct July. 7je.[

Corn Knsy ; Xo.3 mixed , cash ,

July, S'ttic.
Oats Kasy ; Xo.2 mixed , cash ,

"

July-Jl (c-

.KyoKusv
.

t 52c.
WliUkySI10.
Port KU-ady at Sd.'M-

.liiittor
.

Qulut and steady : CJrninery , i < (jl-
15a ; dairy , llC | l3c,

AKTKUXOON IJoAitD Wbcftt atewly w.d


